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BASKET BALL SUNDAY FIRE WILL REMAIN AT.

BY YOUNG LADIES BURNS HOUSES SOLD ERS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. William Elmore

to Stay Here

Two Residences Destroyed

Yesterday Morning The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
J n n m 1 J "! I A rdoor Sports ui use j"ir over iu ears, lias uumo me ei(;'uiuiro u-- .

- and has heen maie nnacr Jiis per-t&j?- f--

sonal supervision since its infancy.
3j eucAiAi Allow no one to deceive iou in this.

OTHERS ENDANGERED DR. DIXON GEIS LETTERSA TENNIS GAME ALSO All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Oust-tu-t-goo- d" are hut
Experiments t)t trifle with and endanger the hea'th of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

at is CASTORIA
People From All Over State Urge

That Couple He Permitted to Stay
at Home Five Dollars Already
Subscribed Xows Broken to Old
People This Afternoon.

West Jones Street Resilience Section
Suiters From Flames mid I.m-- of
Water Loss About $3.0(10 A

Mother and ISalie Removed From
f iii-!ili;- r r,uilliiii Firemen Work

Physical Culture Department of Hap- -

tist Iniversitv Closes Actual Work
for Spring With Kviitnif; Contest.
First Team Wins at Basket Hall.
Other Exercises.

Indigestion r.nd all stomach ailments.
It makes you eat.
It digests an von do eat.
It makes good rich blood..
It makes you sleep.
It makes you strong.
It cures all forms ot nervousness.
It is the best tonic made.

MUNYON.

Heroically. j
-

; - Mr. and Mrs. William Elmore, the
Fire w hich originated over, tli'e j ajjed couple who' came-'- to the

'
in the house of Mr. Julius tliorV Home last week from Missouri,

M. Johnson 'yesterday, nioniins com-- j will remain at the home and this
destroyed that property and lernoon Dr. B. F Dixon broke the

the large two-stor- y residence owned good nevya to them. A letter receiv-b- v

Mr. K. M. Martin on Wist .I ones fed from MaJ. H, A. London, or Pitts-stree- t,

and did damage to the amount! boro. informed Auditor Dixon that

Castoria is a harmless substitute fo? (Jartor Oli, Pae
goric, lrps and Soothing Syrups. It i" Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
snd allays Foverishocss. It cures Diarrhoea anC Wind
Colic. It relieves TeetLing Troubles, caren Constipation
and Flatulence. It assimilates th Food, regulates the
Stomach and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

cEwuiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WEST HALEIiiH PASTOR

The 'houses' were all the Soldiers' Home of Chatham coun- -of over. $3,000';
of wood a.ul bnrneil like tinder, the
water supply nor being suffliicht 'o
prevent the flames from spreading. Bears the Signatur ofJO

Rev. J. M. liilllard Accepts

Call Extended Him
mm:---

ty is crowded to its utmost, capacity
and that it,, could not accommodate
another person

Letters have literally poured into
Dr. Dixon, urging him to provide for
the couple at the home. Mr. C. H.
Russell, of Delhaven, in a letter re-

ceived today, suggests that they be

t he alarm was turned m. .by air.
George Marsh, who was entering his
yard as the flames were bursting
from the rear roof of the smaller
house. For a time it seemed that

Will liegiii Duties at Once Is a Man
of Power and Influence mid the

'. Congregation is l ortanate In
Him.

even the home of Mr. Johnson would provided for by popular subscription
be saved, but a high wind blew thej and offers to head the list with five
flames east and the twelve-room- ! dollars. The FaisoiirHicks Chapter, Tk Kind Yofi Have Always Bought
house occupied by rrof. John Mich- - t". D, C. iit. Faison, held a special
nln ....J T.. Tl .... n..(,.ll: rin.i.,!ij

?n Use For Over 30 Years.
Tt4ri CCITAOB OCIKPANV, tT MURRAY STMEICT. HCW VORK CfT.

Rev. J. M. Milliard, of Cary. who
has been called to the pastorate of
the West Raleigli Baptist church,
has 'accepted the call and will lake
charge ot the work immediately.':.

Mr. Ililliaid is a Wake county
man. He was born and reared in

this county and a great deal of his
work has been done here. Cn:i!

he was pastor of the liaptist
church at Wakefield and ot Knights

uia ouu .tit. lit u i tun, t u iu it i. t itti, ..tt
and was soon a mass of br.rnins; tim-
ber. Four times the residence of Mr.
W. ,T. Delamar caught and as iu;iny
times was put out. The till hi'tui-e

Tiail all been removed, however, am!
the only damage done was to the
furniture in moving it ar.i! to the
roofing and side of the
The loss has not been estimated.

Mother Removed Twice.
A baby girl was bora unto Mr

The dosing 'exercises of the actual
class work of the physic.il culture de-

partment of the Baptist University
took place thjs morning under the di-

rectum of Miss Phelps and Miss Oer-trud- e

Royster.
The ilav was ideal for the sport and

as the basketball team trotted on th?
field they were greeted with shouts of
applause. Two halves of ten minutes
each were played with a ten 'minutes'
rest.

At the end of the first half the score
stood. 4 to 1 in favor of the second
team: only two fouls were made dur-
ing this half. The first team's goal
was made from a free throw.

After the rest, the players chmged
sides for the last half and when tune
was called the score stood li to i in
favor of the hist team.

The game was played in almost per-

fect silence and was characterized by
the swift, smooth playing and absence
of all roughness.

The sides of the basketball ground
were lined with enthusiastic suidt'iits,
who cheered the plavers on to victory.

Miss Jennie Fleming umpired Hie
game. Miss Phelps was -.

Tile l'lie-u- p of the teams was:
Firtit Team. Second Team.

Lancaster, .r.f. .Minnie (ilio m
Elizabeth Lovlll. . .l.f . . .Yallie Wotnble
Patsv Sheek. :.. ..center.. Javan Phelps
Jeanette Watson. .r. g... Maude Davis
Betty Howie .1. g...,..Kuth Cook

The basketball game was followed
bv a tennis game between Misses Pau-
line Bridges and Lila Keith and Misses
Mattle Savage and Eloise Griffin. The
game being won by Misses Hridgers
and Keith. .Score, 7 to 2.

After the games the girls adjourned
to the outdoor gymnasium for the ex-

ercises in corrective work.
These exercises were under the di-

rection of Miss (jertrude Royster. Firsi,
thnre was drill work and marching,
followed by dumbell drills.

Much enthusiasm and merriment was
cauaed bv the broad jutnp ng. Tlv;
greatest distance jumped being 9 feel,
although there were a number of
young ladies who had not missed Hit;

rope and who could have, jumped a
greater distance.

There was work on. acting bars, lad-

ders, rings and giant Stride .merry-go-round- .'.

The exercises ended up with a relay
race, with obstructions. The girs
lined up with eig-li- on a side. Thre
races were run, creating the wildest en-

thusiasm and calling forth shouts of
laughter.

The young ladies did excellent work,
showing what perfect training ami
drilling thev had had under the d re --

tion of Miss 'Phelps and Miss Hoys-te- r.

The exercises were not open to
the public, only the faculty and stu-
dents beins present.

chapel
is now
eh urea,
nected

just south of Raleigh. He
pastor of Mt. Morinh Itapiist

He was at one time con-w;t- h

the Baptist Orphan-"-'-

Mrs. Johnson Saturday night and
both the '.'mother and the child were

at Thoniasville. His longest pasto-

rate was at High Point.
Ho is a man of large expener.ee

and has been very .successful as a
pastor. The West Raleigh Baptist
church is to be congratulated on se-

curing such a man.

meeting and unanimously resolved to
bear lis share in the support of the
(.iii.Je. Dr. Dixon has received other
letters and each writer is anxious to
aid the old Couple.. ...

Mr. and Mrs.; Elmore, who are na-- t
ives of Chatham county left North

Carolina thirty-fiv- e years ago for
Missouri and resided there until a
few days ago when they returned to
the state to spend their remaining
years. There is no provision for the
accommodation- of soldiers of other
states at the home however, and Dr.
Dixon and the authorities were at a
loss. The home has never taken care
of a wife of a soldier and Mrs, El-

more's arrival further complicated
matters. Dr. Dixon wrote to Maj. U.
A. London, of i'ittsboro, in the hope
that Chatham would be able to pro-

vide for them, but the Chatham home
is crowded.

Dr. Dixon has concluded to pro-

vide for Mr. and Mrs. Elmore at the
Soldiers' Home and he feels that
there w;ill be no trouble in raising
funds; in fact the letters already re-

ceived shov.' clearly ' that the people
of North Carolina will be 'quick to
donate a sum sufficient to make the
lives of the old couple comfortable
and happy,

Dr. Dixon went out to the home
this afternoon and informed;. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmore that the people of North
Carolina would see to it that they re- -

TWO CHARTERS
GRANTED TODAY

confined. When the lire wsf iisccv-ere- d

they were .placed on a cor and
removed to the house recently V-
acated by Mr. C. A. Separk two. doors
east, the Haines the liio.iier
and child from this place of tvfug-'- .

They were then carl-te- 'o the home
of Prof. G. D. Meare?, Jones
street and Boylan avenue, v, lit ve

they remained unt'l las'.': (Voniiig.
Mr. Johnscn secured the house, 212
Lane street, yesterday afternoon and
moved his family into it. Both tae
mother and daughter suffered no in-

jurious effects from the removal"and.
are reported as doing nicely.

.'Woeful Lack of Water.
Had there been a plentiful supply

of water on the corner of Jones
street and Boylan aveiiiie, the fire
would have been cluH-ke:!- . As it
was, only one stream was available

'barters were issuiil tod.iv to:
Ilank uf.tiniy Point, at Stony Point,

Alexander county, to do a general
banking business. The authorized
capital is $.',0,000, but the corporation
mav begin business with $:.rt 0. The
incorporators, are J. W. Watis. A. L.
Watts. A. V White, .KuRene Morri-
son and, D. M. Ansley.

Craves Warehouse and Skating com-

pany, at Mt. Ai:v. Mnrv county. The
ohjeets are to conoucl a tobacco ware-iious- e

foi- the sale of leaf tobacco anil
to operate a skaiim; rink. The author-- ,
zeil capital is fl.wiA, divided into

shares of the value of J..0 each, but
Hi company tn.iv begin business with
Jttim. It. Y. Graves, J. I). ;mlth and
A- - QueFonborrv are the Incorporators.

for a few minutes and it could
orreiv renrh tbo ton nf the lame main in Raleigh. They will not be

house. Another stream was brought separated, as .mi s. , timorc is qune

Wp Kiiarantpn tl)i
whtsl;;y to bi

pure, urel
it lor fam-

ily ftnei club ne..
Trip train In rnrenilly

splertetl. ami every
pare l tnken o pl.me
before tfop i.ubli!! an
artli-.- of superior
qii;.lltr.

"Jpfferjon Club" Is
for snip bv all
i1ttrlMitor. or w will
hv y ll si pi lled by
w ItlllB us,

The Ion ir record of
this Avbtskey is e

in Itself of the
sa Olfaction it lias
piton the Consumer.
It has stood thirty
year lest, and every
day adds to Its fame.

For sale by all lpad-lii;- ,'

distributors, or we
will have you supplied
by writing us.

Tlio Immense sale of
this sp'epdlil article
In the face of o many
pitenslTply advertised
Knod Is very pralify- -

iuc to the makers.
This malt whiskey
nwers every want

for tbos-- who are look-In- c

for a roni- - that
will add to their health
when used lnedici- -

nat'y.
sale by all lead-

ing dlstributsra or we
will have you supplied
by writing us.

feeble and crippled. The husband is
active and, though past seventy-fiv- e

years, is able to do much light work,
lie spends a great deal of his time
waiting on his wife.

The news that the old couple will
be provided for at the home will he
received .with pleasure ..by the people
of the state, who have from the first
taken a lively interest in the matter.

"They All Ixmk Alikp to .Mar'.
"GUARANTEED UNDER THE NATIONAL PURE FOOD LAW."

STRAUS-GUNS- T & CO..
DISTILLERS AND BLENDERS OF FINE WHISKIES.

RICHMOND. VA.

Funeral of Miss Harwiird.
The funeral services of Miss Eliza

Bell Harvard. daughter of Mr. 1. N.

llarward, of Baltimore, Md., will be
held at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon
from the establishment of H. J.
Brown & Co.

Mies Harward was 16 years old
and had been sick four months. She
was a granddaughter of Mr. J. N.

Hubbard, formerlv of this city.
The services will be conducted by

Mr. X. B. Broughton and Interment
will be In Oaltwood cemetery.

a

into play, hut even this was not. ef-- ,
fective preventing the flames from

i spreading, a high wind driving them
from west to east. Finally the large
steamer was brought out, placed on
the corner of Hillsboro street and
Boylan avenue, and the two extra
streams quickly quelelied the flames,

j Altogether the property was burning
a couple of hours.

Loss About S;l,()00....
The house occupied Julius.

M. Johnson was ownei by Mrs.
Mamie Lewis, and was insured for
$SOO, about half its value, Mr. 'John-- .
son, who is a plumber, lost approx-

imately $250 in tools and furniture.
I Most of his furniture, which was not
Insured, was saved.

I Prof. John 'Michels, associate pro--I
fessor of dairying and animal hus-- i
bandry in the A. and M. College, and

Tbis U the title ot tile next soiib
to be given with, tlie New .York Sun-

day World.- Words pnd music com-

plete.: Comic sontr liit of Ziepfield s
wonderful run at the New Yorn thea-
ter last year and is now on a return,
engagement to New Yorn. This Is u
great comic-- song. Humorous rover

by Stanlaws In color. AVords
and music by Billy Kent. &ung pub-
lished bv arrangement with Maur ce
Shapiro.

1:STABL1SI1KI 1873. LOXG DISTANCE I'HOXK, 2037.

Plenty of Trouble.

is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels. To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brings jaundice, lake t:
King's New Life Pills, the reliable
purifiers that do the work .vilhout
grinding or griping. 25c, at t.11

drug stores.
MAIL OKDKB HOUSE 1201 EAST MAIN STKEET,

KICIIMOXI). VA.

Mr. Ben Pelot, a traveling salesman,
occupied the large double-residen-

to the east of the Lewis property.
Prof. Mills, all unconscious of the
fire, wa3 at church and knew noth-
ing of it until ho reached the scene.
Thq house was Insured for $2,000,
propably two-thir- its value. All
the effects were removed and the
damage to furniture was incurred In
moving it.. Prof. Michels at once
rented the cottage recently vacated
by Mr. C. A. Separk, next door, and
has moved into It. Mr. Pelot is not
in the city, his headquarters now-bein-

in Atlanta, and all of his fur

PURE AND DELICATE
BREAKFAST
TEAS:

Pineliurst,
Liptons,
He-No- ,

Ferndell,
and the bs3t of
the famous

Oolong.

4 Qts. Criterion Rye ........ 7 years old, ...... .$4.00
4 Qts. Mclhrood Rye ....... .6 years old. ..... . .1M.00
4 Qts. Torn Moore Rye. . . . . .5 years old. ..... . .$4.00
4 Qts. Schenley Rye ...... .4 years old. . .... . .$4.00
4 Qts. Rending Rye ... . ..... .4 years old. ... ... .$4.00

All the above brands bottled in bond.
4 Qts. North Caroling Corn. . .4 years old. . . . . . . .$3.25
4 Qts. Mountain Corn . . . . . ..1 years old. . . . . . . .$2.73
4 Qts. Apple Brandy .... ... .4 years old . . . . . . . .$.23
4 Qts. Xelson Rye. ....... ...7 years old $3.50

EXPRESS PREPAID OX ALL THE AROVE GOODS.

ALL FULL QUARTS.

ALL GOODS PACKED IX PLAIN BOXES.

Jug Trade A Specialty

ill

sn RYE Vmsh

iBSI

niture was packed preparatory to
shipping It.; The furniture of course
was saved and today is being ship

Sunday Evening
Many persons do not feel like eating a regular supper

but need something light and wholesome to sustain them.
Elijah's Manna seems the most convenient and appetizing

food obtainable.

It is made from white eoni, rolled between stel rolh'rn
Into light fragll flukes and toasted (o a Iilit brown which

makes it verjr easily digested and gives the peculiar, appe-

tizing flavour. .

Poor out what you want and with the addition of good

cream you get a dish so dellelously tempting as to create a

desire for more. And don't stop with one dish if you want
more.

Sold by Grocers Large Family size pkg. 13c. ,

There's enough in a small package for a convincing

"taste" for the whole family, but you'd lietter take home a

full size family package (for over Sunday) of the most de-

liriously flavored flake food known.
Be sure the food comes to the table crisp. When pack,

age Is allowed to remain open the moisture of the air make

it tough. In such cane Insist that it be dried in an oven as

per directions on pkg., then it is delicious.

Elijah's
Manna

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

ped to Atlanta.
Late yesterday afternoon Are broke

out anew la the larger house, but
J. R. FERRALL & CO.

Grocers.
22 Pnyettcvllle Street.

Chief Simpson organized a bucket
brigade and quickly extinguished it.

Hundreds of people were at church
yesterday when the alarm was sound

our Louder. SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Importer of Wines, Gins, Cordials. Reers, Ginger Ales, Etc.

WAKE COUNTYed and never knew of the fire until
told of It. Nearly two thousand

COUNTERPANES : :persons, however, congregated near
the scene, and all yesterday after-
noon the street was alive with visi INTEREST!
tors. TABLE CLOTHS'compounded!

The firemen worked hard for two
hours and did not cease until every

ONspark seemed out.fc men could
YOU DEPOSIT

It pays to send the heavy pieces, such as Counterpanes, Table
CloCiti, Slici-ts- , etc., to us. The family washing is thus reduced to a min-
imum, and (he work nicely done. We have a special 11st for this class of
work. Phone us.T. 8. OcwotR. FhEJWKT I

have done better service, and if
there had been an abundance of
water the Raleigh firemen, who wore
prompt on the scene, would have
made quick work of the whole busi-
ness, i

W B. GFUMf . V RrtsiomT. Oak City Steam LaundryW.W.VAjS.CAJmW.'.,


